
36 / 455 Upper Edward Street, Spring Hill, Qld 4000
House For Rent
Monday, 8 April 2024

36 / 455 Upper Edward Street, Spring Hill, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 89 m2 Type: House

Tony Chiang

0422883224

https://realsearch.com.au/36-455-upper-edward-street-spring-hill-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-chiang-real-estate-agent-from-australian-property-management-alliance-mango-hill


$750 Weekly

36/454 UPPER EDWARD STREET, SPRING HILLStep into the allure of city living with this exquisite 2-bedroom,

1-bathroom apartment situated at 36/454 Upper Edward Street in Spring Hill. This contemporary dwelling offers a

generously sized living area, complemented by large courtyard, alongside the added convenience of a garage space. With

its commanding views and prime location, this apartment is a must-see. Positioned on the cusp of the CBD, 'Flynn

Apartments' offers proximity to central station, Queen Street Mall, and the pulsating heart of Brisbane, all just a leisurely

stroll away.Crafted with a spacious and functional layout, this apartment maximizes its living space, further accentuated

by lofty ceilings and luminous interiors. Entertaining is effortless with seamless access from the living area to the

expansive courtyard, commanding captivating city panoramas. The modern kitchen features sleek stainless-steel

appliances, gas cooking facilities, and ample storage.Key features include:Two generously sized bedrooms equipped with

ceiling fansMaster suite includes a study nook, ideal for remote work setupsElevated position ensures refreshing

cross-flow breezes and abundant natural lightFully equipped kitchen with plentiful storage and gas cooktopFurnished for

your convenienceAir-conditioned living areaSeparate laundry discreetly nestled within built-in cabinetryAmple linen

storageOne secure undercover parking spaceEnhanced security with swipe card access and intercom systemExceptional

amenities including a spacious pool, BBQ area, gym, rejuvenating spa, and abundant recreational spacesProximity to

public transport, schools, retail outlets, and cafesTotal area of 89 sqmWith a rental price of $750 per week, this property

presents a splendid opportunity for those seeking a stylish and convenient urban lifestyle. Don't let this opportunity pass

you by. Contact us today to arrange a viewing of this exquisite apartment nestled in the heart of Spring Hill.


